
NEVER

equally

libitlbtttBkill.

Ib a long time, bat when combined with, the word
Fail, which makes the name of one of the best
Headache Remedies on the market, the action is
almost instantaneous. Atwood's Nexer Fail Head-
ache are rightly named. They never fail.
Try them and be convinced. Free samples given
away.
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Brock & McComas Company
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THE BLOW THAT TELLS.

It never pays to mince matters.
The man who plays and toys with I

flght llenionatrates that therema worn is iiKeiy to come to grier.
Play Is good enough at the proper
time, but It never pays to mix it with
one's work. Half work is also worse
xnan no wun worK isrrunng fact t,mt tere ,g np legltlmate

hazardous

Wafers

11 "U8 i Ugnting Jn that is
flllta In Mia firrVif l.ntnnA. ur, a fak an(l perforlned fQr
Simmons and Jeffries; it was illus
trated in the flcht between Pnrhptt . ..

ana ltzsimnions. in both cases it
was the determined blow that told.

It Is claimed that could
have bested Fitzsimmons early in
flght; that he was mad at him, and
feeling his superiority in skill de
termined to prolong flght in oredr
to punish him to get revenge. He
had the best of the fight almost to the
finish. He toyed with his opponent.
He laughed at him as the blood flow-

ed from the many inflicted
tijpotuhim. He danced about him to

;FitxslHion, 'was - serious. Dazed
'"'bHedlBKu'llko a hog he .fought
with the deteiiw,atibn of.. a ..fanatic.

blow he gave .He
struck to do execution that "mid
count. Though staggering and ap- -

parently exhausted he never deviated
from doing his best. His time came
at last- - His opponent practically ex
hausted himself in play, in exhibiting
his skill, in amusing himself and his
friends. With his last reserve force
Fitzsimmons Struck him over the
heart, and as If struck by a thunder
bolt the man who a fow mluntes be
fore was smiling went down. It was
the blow, the determined
blow that told!

Fitzsimmons reversed his tactics
the other day in the flght with Jeff
ries. He was the over-conflden- t,

He toyed with his opponent. He was
successful that he had almost

turned the matter into fun.
grew more serious from the start. He.
did not dally. He struck to do exe--1

cution. Every blow carried with it
the whole force of the man. It was
not meant to merely draw blood, cut
a gash or wound a nose. It was sentj
forth to knock out his opponent.
Like his opponent in his fight with
Corbett the champion was apparent
ly about finished. He could scarcely
see through the blood drawn from his
nose and mouth by the skillful blows
of his opponent. He watched his
chance. He never lost an opportuni-
ty. He was always serious. His
chance came. He struck the blow
that told.

It was the kind or blow that told
at Yorktown. It was the kind of
blow that told at Appomattox. It was
the kind of blow that told at San
Juan Hill, at Santiago, at Manila.
It was the determined blow, the ser-
ious blow, the blow sent forth with
all of the determination of the soul,
that told It Is the kind of blow that
always tells.

The fisticuff duel to death between!
two young bullies in Portland over
tWO Clrls last Sntlirrlnv ntt.lif la m

PENDLETON

tropolltan city of the state under
the eyes of the law, and in the pres
ence of "loved" ones? The whole
gang should be 'prosecuted as princl
pals and those who were preseut suf
fer the penalty for committing the
murder.

It 1b claimed that the Fltzslmmous
Jefffle8
is no science in the prlzering; that
it is a mere case of brute force and
physical endurance. It is also claim
Pil hv nthorn tlint it flomnnstrntpa flip

worn, ,onger
the It

Tt. a lg tu(.

Corbett
the

the

wounds

Every ,meant.

serious

so

Jeffries

amount iu it. It may be remarked
i tnat mere is also faking outside of
the fistic ring. The old statement
that people like to be humbugged
will become a classic after awhile.

Speaking of appealing to the mor
bid, It would seem that in this class
the majority lies. It is also said that
the majority rules and the morbid
are therefore, In the eyes of some

the proper ones to appeal
to. It is charged that the "yellowest"
journals are read most, and this was
demonstrated in the great demand
for news during the late Tracy cam-

paign. It was better even than fake
yellow journal news.

When you see a tramp or hobo
these days,you may put him down as

. - I . A 1 I&1 T T I ... ...

cioaKing.uuQci- - leasridegraded title.
There may liafve beeu orcuse Ior
tramps and hobos in the past, 'but
there Is not now, and when you see
one following that "business" you
may say there goes a thief, a thug or
a murderer.

When wheatgrowers are walking
the streets of Pendleton begging men
to work fcr from $2 to ?8 a day, the
hobos should vacate the sidewalks
The man who begs for a "handout'
these times should be "laid out" with
a policeman's billy, or a shotgun If he
persists in insulting women.

Wrestling fakirs should all get
what the "Terrible Turk" received.
He was going about the streets
dressed in a half-indece- costume,
blowing what he could do, and a local
nan took him up and gave him a
shaking up that he will not soon for
get. It is well to pass them alontr.

THE INDIVIDUAL
TRUST.

AND THE

I have a friend who has .worked for
near half a century at an exacting
profession. He was well instructed
and, in certain lines, Is learned, so
tnat nis work and his writings have
given to him a distinct renutation.
In his time he has had success, such
as many a beginner would look for
ward to with envy. But his means
now are limited, and the leaden ap-
prehension as to the few remaining
years in which his earnings are likely
still more to dwindle hangs heavily
upon mm. "I suppose," ho says grim-
ly, "that It will be fairly well with
me if I die soon enough." From his
point of view he Is one of a multitude
of victims of the "modern tendency."
He holds that the combinations of
capital and of enterprise on a largo
scale have Impaired and threaten to
destroy the Importance of the indi-
vidual. The incentives to individual
efforts and Its rewards are disappear
ing. On the one hand everything'
tonds to specialization; on the othor,

latest development of the morbid TZtVZ, '"ff'SSi
of life. Each desired to be the most' of organization Is over all. Men are
popular with two girl chums and on becoming, not mere machines, but
account of this jealousy met In a by- -' minute parts of great machines. Each
street seconded by relatives and

,u,nmn wheel must turn Its given

until one was killed outright. Talk another is fitted in Its place. And the
about bullfighting in Mexico being mr perfectly each Individual
barbarous; talk about the "Water forn,,s the tl8k ho lias succeeded In
Cure" Jn war times being

T
inhumane, a fii rom all

lhi-,-
5r my frlond

i ?
pre-b- ut

BCt

what about Buch brutality in the diets the slow deterioration and final

1

i

decay of that free nnd varied Intel
lectual energy of exorclBO of which is
a delight In Itself, and the love of
which In the past made the prores
sionB what they were, and are no
longer.

It Is of no use to point out to my
friend the statistics that tend to Bhow

that the world's case Is not so des
perate, and that -- the variety of orig
lnal work required by the vast under
takings of the day was never np
proached before, while the earnings
of labor tend to Increase and the av
erage well-bein- g advances. He de
clares that averages are cheats.
From "The Point of View," In the
Fiction Numebr (August) of Scrib- -

ner's.

WHY TARRIFF IS FATHER
TRUST.

TO

Because the Standard Oil and the
Hard Coal trust have not the bene-
fit of a tariff on their products the
republican party scoffs at the dem
ocratlc contention that the tariff Is
the father o the trust.

That the complicity of the rail
roads with their discriminations
ngainst independent companies has
taken these two out of the ca'egory
of tariff-mad- e monopolies docs not;
alter the general proposition at all.

o

As well might it bo urged that the
fact that some burglars used crow-
bars in their Iioujeiirefikiim sh iwc
the injustice nf tlif ban on the ourg
lars' tools.

a o

When the Steel trust is able to
furnish structural iron cheaper In
Europe and Africa than it will sup
ply the same material here in New
York; when American sewing ma
chines cost less In England than they
do at the factory doors; when the
Food trust raises the price of meat
to famine figures because it is se
cure against the competition of Can-
ada mutton and Mexican beef, the
potency of the element of duties in
their monopolies requires no further
demonstration, though the refusal to
give Cuba the reciprocity we owe
her, at the behest of another trust.
Is cumulative evidence of the same
thing. Hearst's American and Jour
nal.

Stomachs on Stills.
The man who puts on stilts does not in

crease his actual stature by the breadth of
a hair. He feels taller while he's on the
stilts, and when he's oft them he feels

I I
shorter than he ever
felt. Stimulants are
the stilts of the stom-
ach. They make a
man feel better for the
time being, but he
feels a great deal worse
for them afterward.

The need of the man
whose stomach is

weak "-
-i not stimu

lation 'but strcneth.
Th-- . Tierce 'G6(lei&'
Medical Dweevery
perfectly sawers4kat
need. It curte-thcclia-,- ;

eases ot the digestive
and nutritive system
which make the stom-
ach "weak." It en-
ables the digestion and
assimilation of food, so
that the body receives
the nutrition on which
depends its strength.

"I took two bottles ol
Dr. Tierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery for stomach
trouble," writes Clarence
Carnes, Esq., Taylorstown.
Loudoun Co., Va. "It didf me o much good that I
didn't take any more. I
can eat most anything
now. i nin so wen pleased

with it I hardly know how to thank you for your
kind information. I tried a whole lot of things
before I wrote to you. A gentleman told me of
your medicine, and how it cured his wife.
Thought I would try a bottle of it. Am now
clad that I did. for I do not know what I should
have done had it not been for Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discover-.- "

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. He gains; You lose. There-
fore accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery."

The sluggish liver is made active by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Mountain
Resort

FOR SALE
The celebrated "Bingham Springs,"
located in the Blue Mountains on
the Umatilla River, complete, with
furniture, fixtures, stages and stock
Absolute control of five miles of best
trout fishing stream in Oregon. Will
sell 8o acre tract including hotel
grounds with water privileges, or 960
acres, as desired; making fine stock
farm, controlling big range. . Or will
lease. Call on or address :

Fank B. Clopton
Pendleton, Oregon
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CLOTHING SALE

AT

THE FAIR
All Summer Dress Goods

greatly reduced in price.
Shirt Waists sold at great

reduction to close out.
Special reduction on Clothing-

-See

our stock at once and
make your purchases. You
can save money.

The Fait
Where Whole Families Can

Trade

Save the Pieces
and brine them to u. No break is so bad but
what we can ropnir it. Wo draw the line only
at kindling wood Hut It sometimes happens the
cost of repairing a carriage would be hs great
as the price of a new one, In which case we say
so frankly.

See Us About Gasoline Engines
NEAGLE BROTHERS

iVater 8t, near Main, Pcadleton, Or

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 150 barrels & day
Flour exchanged fur wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc.

always on hand.

h
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W. EAR1EART,

Office, Association
Block.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
COLLECTIONS

Lots in Pendleton from
$30 to $500.

Several good homestead,
claims for homeSeskers.

Farm lands and grazing
lands for sale.

STOCK FOR SALE

CATTLE.
Itead grade Bhorthorh Cftttlo.

27 Grade Shorthorn cows; 20 hare calves by
. Hide, 6 will calf in fall.

10 old steers
'JO Yearlings.

Young Stock and majority of
Cows by registered Shorthorn bull.

fTFTY--F VE
Mares. 12 have colts by side. All have
beeu bred this season. IS have been broke
to work.

3 Three year old foldings.
1 Three year old filly .
7 Two year old mixed.

15 Yearlinus.
G'ldlnR8 have been worked 1220
and 1360.

1 Stallion, half Clydo half Bhire, weight 1E0O

lb, nine yrars old, used In band three'
years. Stallion used before him, full blood
Clyde (registered).

For Further Particulars Address

C. L. COX,
Alba, Umatilla County,' Oregon.

ST. PAUL'S
Boarding and Day School for Girls

WALLA WALLA, WABII.
Finishing and accredited college preparatory

coursei. Jlusioa specialty: Voico, violin and
niano. The Iter. Andreas Hard, President of
Trustees. Miss Imogen Hoyer, Principal.

Terms II0O to lb00.

MmwMmmmMMMM mm mmmmmm
State Normal School.

MONMOUTH. OREGON.
Graduates of the School aro in constant

demand at salaries ranging from $10 to $100
per month, students take the state oxamina- -

tions daring their course in the school and
2 are prepared to receive State Certification
2 graduation. Expenses range from $120 to $175

3 p?r year. Strong Normal course and well
3 equipped Training Department. The Kali
3 Term opens Sep ember lath. For catalogue

containing full information, add 'ess
3 J. B. I. M'TLEK, E D. RESSLER,

3 Secretary President.
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i A GOOD FURNACE
"

is cheap in cheap furnace is dear at any price.
If you can buy and get your fuel free, by all means
get a cheap furnace. - , .,11; '

W. G. MtPhetson
Heating and Ventilating Enginoer

47 First Street,

a-- x. . --x- a.
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There Is No Questran
ABOUT THE MERITS OF BYERS' FLOUR

bluut ii jjussiuie maKe. Notning
but choicer wheat enters into Byers' fllutfaad
satisfaction result whererever used fjwyfcfd

laucy uaumg.

F.

PENDLETON ROLLER
S. Byers, Proprietor.

If Win w

Two-ye-

weight

W.

CLEOPATRA,! L'
i' isolved a pearl and drjkT "
2,rder to show her luxuriance.l;tfMe.

wumu grainy ill e
taste, being a pure pi4wpti

mcy, man ana nopp. Mad
.pst favorable conditions, in"
uce with the most aDDrovedM
s. ' Tis, in a word, perfectMW'- -

UnflVrollftfl ino a f.V
ssesses hitrhlv nutritive nuaUM

M I .l.. - . ' . :1
r ucw umi gives cheer and n

iu uie social charm is

Schtdtfc's Pilsener

.

"v, mam
hem

' Cm Stan Jm
11 you need

Header Beds, Tani,,
Rack

or Harvest

We are nrr.o,j . !

a firot ol- - , I6 eTlv..a3& J0D
figure with-yo- u

Pendleton Planing M
Lumber Yard,

ROBERT rOHSTEK, rWkt

TRUCKS
AND DRAYING

,.v. I'icp.ucu 10 ao vouri
Q n ti nrb rm. A . tlj'uu 10 can on tit

wiarges wui be right,

TELEPHONE BED 61

Office at r--
The Old Dutch Henr

Feed Barn.

Kit Hays &

Proprietors

rot
POULTRY

and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
--AT TDK

CHOP MILL

127 and 120 East Alta Street

WE ARE THE PEOPLE

tllBMddlMJl. . , 1 In

business mat. wj - ' .gi
Harness, SaldlBrldleflB.-ent- i

Pads, PacK banuiw - -

Wagon Coveas and Cauvas.

JOSEPH
Leading HarnessaM"!

Red Jacket Pumps

Hayes' Double Cylifl'l

der Pumps
Babbitt WMachine Oil

-A-T-

niarke's Hardware

STOKEcourt

Saving's BankF
SENDPacific N'Sft

UWft

27 Market St.
iecure free, Jflrffl"
irdlns the,

a
now J,,,

-
voluiwjrr

ry which Jfl Bly fh-read- era

of ti va

Cents a Dv- -


